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legal services
continuedcontinuodcontinued from pay0agaag 10

the people of the area face
2 what legal problems need

the most attention
3 what the people of the area

expect legal services to do for
them

4 what legal services cannot
do

the board will be meeting in
regular session anyone who is
interested in the Llegalegalservicesservices
program forany reason is urged
to come to the meeting

they may come in any time
during the day on friday or
saturday morningmot g the board of
directors is particularly anxious
to hear anyproblextpeoplemaany problems dcoplemayy
have in gettinggettin hehelhelpfrompfromrom legal
SerservicesViCeL

thene peoplepepple alaska legal ser-
vices is set up to servethoseserve those
who cannot receive a lawyers
help in any other wayaregayare parti-
cularly welcome to come to the
meetings

members of the legalleo services
board know that any new pro-
gram which suddenly bebeginss
working in an area will lead to a
lot of questions many people
wonder

1 why the prprogramwn is there
2Z what is it doing
3 Is it really usefulful to them

or their commcommunityty
4 do we need it
it is not popossiblebublsubla to learnteam

what the people 0off thertha north
west area want anandd need unless
the people who live there tell
those who direct the alaskaska
legal services corporationco ration pro-
gram about their 1ideas

theime directors will be iniri nome
to talktalkwithwith all who cutcam to come
by thethcmeetiagmiitin& they havehaw said
that they look forward to anin
open and frankfrsnkfr mk discussion of
legalLeglegdalddaldaid serviceservkeservoes in the areaarm

the board membersmembebembe hopeh to
i

leaveleava nonomenw with 140deas and w391
orationsgrationsgrations from the local dtizenicitbxm&
in thicthis wayay thesoardthe boardSoard expects
to develop the best pomibte ser-
vice facf0cfof the peoteFbeoteeae0 of the secoftdSOL

lucijudicialcial district and for the
state

thene doon&xxs of the cmcoucit
aiamberwinchamber will be openedooenedopewd at 900
aanajn friday 004october 2tf264h amisod
peoplepe tieare welcome to comecam in
&ranytime 4urm6 hie day coffeecear swim&wim baltbyltwilli bebetV PMprovided by abeaawea airak
11mcufi wdand the nome mesquoclub iikfliofwkw be hoosenaofechoosewfecAO


